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A BnOTOTAIN YOUR ÜAPABIUTÏRR 
JX. before choosing your life pursuit—h,,.? 
uess, marriage adaptation, health e»e " 
positive Informal loo. Hugo Comnh.li ’ 
A.. J.P., 414 Yonge-atreet

♦04040»0»0»0*0»0»0»0imi oi man ■ i TO LOAN
On First,l6iètftgage !

LOWEST RATES.

3 M. >.

Mrs. Frank Brooks Shoots a Windsor 
Doctor, Kills Her Little Daughter 

and Ends Her Own Life.
tor*, etc. For over 20 yearaVhlef detective 
and claim* adjuster for G. T. Railway 
eyatem. Office, Medical Council Building. 
107 Bay-ftreet. Toronto.

Detective McCaskill Told His Story on 
Saturday Last.

“The Evil Bye” a Jaagh-Maker.
Charles H. Yale’s new carnival of fun,

‘ The Evil Bye, or the Many Merry Mishaps 
of Nld and the Weird, Wonderful Wander- 
Ings of Nod," begins » week's engagement 
at the Grand Opera House to-night. Tine 
play Is described as a fantastical dramatic 
pantomime, with a quaint and Interesting 
story, set In a framework of beautiful scen
ery and surprising mechanical trick effects.
The entire production teems with wonderful 

Inughuuie features, such as the disap
pearing room, the animated statue, the ec
centric chandelier, the puuch bowl human 
ingredients, the onJapelttc drawbridge, the 
suicidal chair, the lively lobsters, the ghost
ly visitor, aud the wonderful all-the-com- 
forts-of-a - trip - around - the - earth bicycle]
These marvellous and amazing trick oddi- Windsor1, Ont., Dec. 10.—A terrible tra 

the gay‘cSantait ‘d^cWSf was enacted In Detroit yesterday rtf-
jolly students, tne chic waitress and her ternoon, by which two persons, Mrs.

I specialty ottering. The kaleidoscopic Frank D. Brooke and her 0-year-old daugh-
guests and tne man with his name locked „ , , . , -, nll„ _ s
111 Ids teeth. Among the leading people are ,ter Bernice, are dead, and Dr. Oliver 8.
William Ulalsdell, the brilliant light eo- Bell of this <dty lies at his mother e
median ; George A. D. Johnson, the start- home with a bullet In his skull,
ling delineator of tragic roles; Rosaire and .

e coroner s Inquest, and Elliott, the world-fumed English pautomiit- ur‘ “f11 ■ story. ■
then proceeded to the house of the deceas- lets, acrobats and gymnasts; George D, ©r. Bell, though badly injured, was able
ed. He made a thorough examination of Melville, America's most celebrated clown _____ „ ■ . .
the premises and discovered what appeared and pan torn! mart ; Edward Caron, the only w^XreaUnr ' Mr» ifrooks as* a^Mflent 
to be a foot print In the blood on the floor, surviving member c< the world-famous Cur- **_]£?•..?dhe dtSded to have
After he went to Bouvrett’s house, where on family, gymnasts and p&ntoinimMs. week agoshe deeded, to n
the prisoner wus stopping, aud she ex- never equalled; Zeph Goudreault, the well- =î£î*î art^Dr <BelMod^l1d^th hîs bllî
pressed the wish to go to her own piece known tenor; James T. Greene, the aero- Br<»hs ael^Dr. Bell to rail with his bll.
to get some clothing. He went wkh her batlc comedian; Clara Lavine. the accom- h „eJ,7,^ the womanand she then expresesd a desire £h see pllshed prinm donna soubret; the A let h» £“***”^*“ “• tne wotrn
her husband. They went In the houseXnnd Twins, marquons acrobatic dancers; LU-
as the stuff she wanted was In the Bed- llan Coleman, the talented soprano; Rose » iLt SiTfeU
room where her husband was laid out he Kessuer, Julia Kuppell. Aitoa Courtney, . eJ5f2rn™hKr ^hÜihhfd the
opened the door and went In with hcr. Florrle Monsley, F. William Sturgeon. Hur- >alj5t: ^?**ri*!bïtf ouud 
When in the room they got talking of the rj Webster, Louie Franklin, Oriu Hopper, |t*htf“r: ho woman
murder, and after he got the linen for James Carrollton, B. H. Williams and the fired ^aln a£d m^dXi^ Dr^Ben then
Xe^he^g,?'pSSS^liT ie M&n"Cb F°Ur Qn>i!±_ S? wo^dLsed
fcwhÜS °U “* Wa“ 0,6 lmprlnt °f ‘ R-IPh Cummin*»’ Last Week. sald h^ld not report the

Know «ho w.. -,1 Mr. Ralph B. Camming* has selected two matter to the police to avoid a sensation.... ” Sh® ** Suspected. of hlg muet p(>puiar pl(W,g for hls offering The Awful Tragedy.
' AXer ont of the room the ac- al the Toronto Opera House this week, -m,. j-trolt notoe authorities tell the
cused said she knew she was suspected which marks fais nnal appearance In this rest ^ toestorVMr^BrXdoUs the wife

Coroner lUgnault, Mr. Brazeau and the vo?nr actorand Iti^coterle of players It tlot-avenoe. Mr. Brraks got off the etree» 
witness deemed to adjourn, the Inquest for 8 „ n|a, of ^at beart iuterest and one f,ar *î “,.ho“e 4t 6 P “- “li00,?,?, ft® 
eight days and to arrest the prisoner aud iLtm„ch adndred^n th ? city and gl”i locked' went next doer, but Ills
Sam I'arslow. High Constable Brazeau ÏP*1 iLÏÏS» sraoe to dï»l«y Sel* WU* ,wa* 004 Jtoere. finally he effeaedwentjor Parslow and Mcikmklll got Mrs. ^Æ^oS^XT^rtun^^

"Then I went Into Mrs. Bouvrett’s^” said î£^^-th£a(1eehto ^rw^great°suc<^s in On,a^*DK6,ln fte room In which Dr. Bell 
the witness, “amd I said to Mrs. Poirier SI ehmrtî? Ëiïm framed on ha£ been la7 the dead °î hl8that High Constable Brazeau had told me fhl8 CltL the character belng rramea on wjfet yet warm, with the revolver lying
to get her and bring her to St. Scholastique i‘“” «ïf^he irtîÇn^t^of^toe com Hnder bOT «boulder. • Something tola
to Jail. I told her then she was not cast embiaces an the st^ngth or the com Brooks that this waa not all, and on push-
obliged to speak and that anything she P*Jg> «£1°hYank<Drnmler ^ ln<llll!riw the dead body of the

might be used in evidence against her. ^°^i.Ue<?ge fr *irl wafl found In the room adjoining.She seemed anxious to know If she was (hi Thursday night anfffor the remalnd.r chif<va body was quite odd, a fact Indil- 
to be locked up, and asked me to get a of the, engagement ® Jtomorous eating that she had died a considerable
room in the hotel, but I told her It was lm- comedy, A Glided Fool, will be given. tlme before her mother, 
possible. As Bhe got Into the sleteh I BargaIn ““Tl2r%h^^uX,C<ndndf Satur^ The Bill on the floor,
warned her in French again, and we drove asm* daya-Tueeday, Thursday and Satur Qn the flw)r near the stOTe- crumpled
towards St. Scholastique. On our way to aay. ______ up as If In anger or scorn, was found the
tbe Jail we spoke of the murder, but I . „ Mil for f() tor professional services, which
always told her to tell the truth. While I “The Fatal Card.” q, Bell had caued, to present
was downstairs In the court house the pri- The Fatal Card ” receives Its first Xs to what occurred In tne house after 
soner sent Mr. Brazeau for me, saying production- in any theatre at popular prices the shooting of Dr. Bell and hls hasty 
she wanted to see me. at the Princess Theatre, beginning with exit no person has knowledge, ^r—

Mr. Leduc Objected. two performances to-day,and continuing Five of the six chambers of the' revolver
Mr. Leduc, for the defence, objected to through the week With the strengthened contained shells, all of which had been die- 

thfs evidence as Illegal, but the judge de- cast with which this play Is to be presented charged. The flrst bullet fired from the 
elded that the court had to follow the de- here, there la no question but what this per- weapon was the one which wounded Dr. 

mit of Appeal on that ques- .romance of "The Fatal Card" will be wor- Bell as he set ln the 
overruled the objection: thy of any high-priced production. The
—-,----a. ,<t went Into the scenery Is all new, and will be particular.y

■Madame, you striking, particular pains having been given 
this part of the production. Mr. Clifford 
Pembrooke and Mr, Albert Dunstan, the 
two new additions, are said to be actors of 
a/ high order of merit, which, added to the 
regular company, certainly makes It strong
er than ever. "The Fatal Card" is well 
known as one of the best plays of the stage, 
and It Is a splendid selection for this the
atre at this time. The sale of seats has 
been unusually large.
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No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

\HE WARNED THE WOMAN
HELP WANTED.DR. BELL TELLS A STRANGE STORY. ThA GOOD GENERAL SERVANT; NO 

XV washing. Apply 15 Selby-street.

j hlir ANTED—LADY STENOGRAPHER 
f I W willing to work cheap—on the iti£ 
1 -State salary, etc. Apply Box 48, World.

THOMSON, HENDEHSON & BELL.Told Her to Always Tell the Truth 
—“It Was Sam Who Killed 
Husband,” She Said—When 
Saw the Cnrtaln Was Down She 
Knew Her Husband Wns Dead.

theaud BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
TORONTO.

My
ings
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WithWoman Asked Him to Call
Hls Bill and Tried to Kill Him 

-—A Terrible Discovery.

She ns

anted-agbnts for towns. 
cities, and country dletricts-Rxclu! 

eive territory and free sample ca*e. Money, 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co, 
Toronto. • '

TRUSTS w
St. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 10.—The 

greater part of to-day wag taken up with 
Detective McCasklll’s evidence, which 
to the same effect as given at the former 
trial. He arrived at 8t. Canute about 7 
In the morning, made enquiries from tile 
coroner, viewed

not
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effect.
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■- ;ARTICLES FDR SALE.OF ONTARIO. •

Idle evidence that had been 
! to

T7I OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. wfi! 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

produced before Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

.............. $1,000.000 TOVES - ON EASY PAYMENTS - 
Happy Thought and Imperial Oxford; 

exchangee made; fumeoee, heaters, ete. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 1292 Queen west and 
142 Dundas-street.

sCapital............  _ _
^id4M^H-on?-SAlU.LUWooPd, -W- D.

3“eF i^^lm'Sex^US?
Trustee! Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds, of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes. *«—

“Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of
sbsml
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BUSINESS C^RDS.
D>à4M°.t‘%K,5SVi
WyT cKBNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
jxL fancy costumer. 15014 King west.

X

m BY OUR SPHXUALI^E 
I six for $1. Arcade Reel

DINNERS— - 
taurant. V

A. E. PLUMMER. rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21_n Queen east, Toronto.Manager.IS ■■■■■ 2 f
ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS fc 
contractors.103 Vletorla-st. Tel. 2841.M*1

Piano 
Tuning..,

MEDICAL.
1 J-xR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNQI, 

I t Consumption. Bronchitl. and Catarrh 
ueeclallA treated Dy medical Inhslatloaa 
1)0 Colle^p-street. Toronto.

TXR. ÉPR0ULB, B.£r SPECIALIST, U catarrh and nervons disorder». Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.little

Thesaid
Tour high-class piano will no* bo 

correctly tuned unless done by one 
who’# a workman with high-does 
pianos. As makers of Canada’s 
leading Piano, we employ only the 
most expert tuners, and your hand
some parlor grand or finest upright 
Is safe in their hands.

Phone 473, and we will send one 
of our best men without delay.

marriage licenses.
TV S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xi. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Even
ings. 580 Janrls street

LEGAL CARDS.
'tnBANk""wV^MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary, etc., 3-1 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

»# .

HAMILTON NEWS TheKe& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80-:
Phone 1583.C AUcftors,N notaries, etc.

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
ci si oil of the Court of A 
tion. and then 

The witness continued: “I 
cell and said to the accused: ‘Madame, you 
have sent for me; what do you want?’ ” 

"She said: ‘Is it so that Sam confessed?’ ” 
“I said I did toot know."

room. As lie'V sitting
was fumbling the key in the front door a 
second bullet was sent at him by Mrs. 
Brooks and lodged In tbe plaster about in 
Inch from the door frame and but a few 
Inches from hls head.

Dr. Bell is the only person, eo far ns 
known, who saw aim Brooks from tbe 
time her husband left home In the morn
ing until he found her dead in the evening, 
excepting the murdered daughter. Of tilt» 
latter portion of the tragedy, which ended 
thè lire of Mrs. Brooks and‘Bernice, tie 
knows nothing. He can offer no explana
tion for the affair.

Heintzman 
& Co...

Props. 4yesterday morning concluded the hearing of 
the evidence Jn toe assessment anneals eu-

,V.C Sti7"et hallway Company and ■tüe Hamilton LHetlliery Company. The “I said I did toot
later company appealed against $200,m *‘8he said: 'It was Sam who killed my
out OI a total assessment of *240,000 on per- -husband. He often said he would give his 
sonadty, on the ground that it was owing head to rid me of my husband, borne time 
on debentures, secured by mortgage on the ago he went down to Montreal and bought real estate and assets of thec?mjan?- a revolver to commit the deed but I told

A settlement was agreed to in w Income ' hlm not ,to d»
œ1;, °L^e srM^^nkL^i; ^
Loau Coropacy In the torlner the assess- f" gave m^padn”*® ^ltlve my hnsbamL “The Blgare.t and Best.”

to SJS.OOO, both assessment a to remain un- the last time I would see him alive, but I given ln America " Is announced for next
disturbed for five year*. The decision means did not believe It. I then went, and when week at the Toronto Opera House. The
au increase of about 56000 in. tbe assess- I saw him the next day he told me: ‘All is organization presenting the famous old piny 
meats for the city. finished ’ Then she said that when she is said to number over 60 people, and the

Many Charges Against Bord came to the house and saw the curtain character of Uncle Tom is Impersonated by
A great u.any citizens have -, down she knew her husband was dead. the famous minstrel and negro actor. MiltFmict J?uh£ at The accused repeated this story to the G Barlow. The company carries Xo less

found torwff n to?I<unli»e the things witness a second time ln the Judge s room, than three bands, and the street parade
z, ?°rtl.s 10<x?- Qni^e a where coroner Mignault and Constable lg said to be fully a quarter of a mile in

1 “f^lee have been ideutlned, an-1 Brazrau were concealed behind a screen/ ,”ngth. During the engagement here a
when the pi .soner Is arraigned next Friday, McCasklll’s evidence was lengthy, but .bargain matinee will be given every day.

wlu be confrouied with from these are the principal facts.___ J
—j ,o 30 ciiaiges. Emile Belanger, who Is a reporter of La

Ibe charge of defrauding Mr. James W. Patrie, corroborated hls former evidence as 
Nelson out o ?25, laid against a Toronto to the confession that the accused made 
young man, James R. Semple will not be to him last vear. which was the same ls 
piessed, as pi.teutr’s father has made rest!- Detective McOasklll'e. vl„.v. trla,tutlon. it ls now thought Cordelia virus huh

will not finish before the 14th Inst.

a H, BLATu-N, BABBl8f>f*ttN80LICl- 
tor, etc.; money to loan.' Offices, 

Gourt-street, .

T» EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building,” cor. 
iliuge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.u, 
Thos. L. Church.

22 KIN
TorThe World’s Exposure of Saturday 

Makes Many People Talk.
117 King St. W„ Toronto.

3

on city property -sit lowest ratqs,_______
I LM ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 Kin g-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

3
A Tell-Tale Note)

Detectives found the following note scrib
bled on « plain white envelope on a table 
In the parlor of the house where the tra
gedy occurred last night:
“Frank:

"I am sick 
ona eee nothing ahead of me. I aju only 
a worry to you, set I think bead ito get 
out of the world and take Bernice with 
me.

a.a, 
tors,

CITY COUNCIL SCARIFIED. KToronto.
C. H. Porter. Sensational Perform 

the Bike Gi
and tired of life. 1

( V OBB & BAIBD, BARRISTERS SO-febTSffl
corner Toronto-str-et, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James BsIrdL

Some Folks Say It ls the Worst for 
Many Years — Another Little

» I
I Joule."

Bat one theory as to Ote mo
tive for the crime Is given much credence 
by neighbors and those who Investigated 
the tragedy last night—that it was Inspir
ed by intense melancholia or temporary in
sanity, due solely to Mrs. Brooks' physical 
Ills and weakness.

Scheme—County Council and Toll 
Roadi

li Completed 2007 Mll« 
Ml». Hen.on—Wall 
Money, With Pie 
âlen. Third—Tweli 

, nt the Finish.
New York, Dee. 10,-At 

six-day cycle race et 
lowing scores accomplish!

Mis. Lps
Miller............ 2007 4 An
Waller .. ..1983 2 Ns
Pierce...........1006 7 Fo
Albert...........1820 6 8t.
Glnnn...........1782 2 Hr
Lawson .. . .1757 0 Ju
Tbe condition of the i 

close pf the 142nd hoar < 
wns something marvelo 
Instead of dlmlnlstelng, it 
were ridden as low as 2 
history of long-distance n 
finish so fresh as In tl 
Health Board was ana 

1 slightest charge of cruelt:
owing to the superb com 

‘ Charlie Miller entered t 
the scales at exactly 13: 

- he was weighed to-night 
he had gained one poun 

"■ was happy and ln the b 
the w 
made 
Frank

■Assessment Redactions — 
Boyd Will Have to Answer Many 
Charges—General News Notes.

TO RBNT^............
m O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
I tories—Good light; poifcesrijn April, 

1890. -The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co (limited)._______________________ I*}

The Bijou Theatre.
Miss Lillian Burkhart ls the star feature 

at the Bijou Theatre this week, and de
servedly so. There Is said not to be a dull 
moment ln her act from start to finish. 
The action is brisk, the dialog bright aud 
the bit of clever acting truly 
artist of the highest character. Legitimate 
players contemplating a move Into vaude
ville, and writers of one-act plays, won id 
do well to watch this charming little play? 
“A Pasting Fancy," and Miss Burkhart 
should be a powerful attraction at the 
popular Bijou. In addition, other excel
lent features will be offered this week. The 
well-known Kleemy family, musical 
Izatton; Europe’s premier equilibrist, Prince 
Muro, aud Robinson's Stock Company will 
present Mr. Stuart and Miss Florence Stone 
in a new farce comedy, entitled, “Secou-1- 
l-'loor Spookendyke,” a most charming pro
duction, handsomely staged, giving two 
shows a day, afternoon and evening, at 
popular prices. Tbe above attractions 
should fill the Bijou Theatre at every per
formance throughout the week.

Stuck in the Golden Gate.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.—The steamship 

City of Pekin, from Hong Kong. Yokohama 
and Honolulu, is reported ashore passing in 
the Golden Gate this afternoon.

Hamilton,Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The World's 
exposure yesterday morning of tihe scheme 
to retire one of the most efficient officials 
of the city to make a Job for an alderman 
caused consternation among the wire-puller» 
In the City Hall. By a good many rate
payers the article wae read with interest 
end disgust. It was freely stated that, this 
O'cur’s Council, In some respects, is the 
rworet that has legislated for the city for 
ffnaivy years. About half of those who nave

Insanity In the Family.
zMire. Brooks’ father, John Regie, and her 
sister, 'Mrs. Jake Kern, arrived from their 
home ln Rockiwood early yesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Brooks ls a daughter of Mr. 
Regie by Ms first wife. It appears that 
her mother's family have guttered from 
mental diseases for several generations.

I

Minor Matters.
Hector C'H.nkwrieht, 33 Wood-street a 

G.J.ii. brakesman,was caught between ’wo 
cars ;n the Rolling Mill Company's yard 
yesterday and seriously Injured.

A-. this afiviucon’s meeting in the Grand 
Opera House, Rev. T, Albert Moore spoke 
oa "Our Helpers In the Fight." The choir 
of the First Methodist Church and How
ard’s orchestra supplied music.

’ihe remains of John Johnston, son of 
Mr.James Johtwton.Ml arrive from Moose- 
Jaw tomorrow.

The fancy halt, under the auspices o'f the 
U»rnck Oiub and the Deander Club will 
be held jn the Amoiirle# on Jan. 4.'

The Liberals of Burlington went Mr. J. 
N. Ogg appointed to the post of customs 
collector, new vacant.

Two Isdlt-s, who broke their arms through 
fa ling n:. slippery sidewalks recently, wait 
compensation from the city.

A large force of telephone linemen were 
at work totiay repairing wires.

There was a small fire at the residence of 
C. Moore, Ashley-street, thij^mornlng.

stamps her an MONEY TO LOAN.
Y /rJNKY^TO LOAN ON CHATTEL jV| mortgage. Car «call en, Hall & Pajue, 

Sô Adeliilde-street cast.

SURPRISED THE AMBULANCE MEN.h

Was Dlfllcolty In RemovingThere
This Sick Woman, Weighing 700 

the Hospital.
LOANS — AGENTS 

Reynolds, 15 TorontoA | PER CENT. 
4-9 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

i A METEOR AT THREE RIVERS.Pound», to
New York. Dec. 11.—A" friend of Mrs. 

Hannah McKenzie reported to the Harlem 
Hospital to-day that she was sick, and ask- 

ambulance sent to 185 East 
The friend said the

Organ- Phenomenon Scared Sirs. J. Baptist 
—Thought It Was a Fire.

Three Rivers, Dec. 11.—Several persons In 
this city and vicinity witnessed the strange 
phenomenon of last Wednesday night, and 
heard tbe sounds with which It was ac
companied. Mrs. J. Baptist (Boulevard) 
was ln her room at the time. Tbe lights 
had been put out, and as she was proceed
ing to the windows to draw the curtains 
the room was suddenly flooded with a bril
liant light, which appeared to fall In great 
waves from the roof. So much had It this 
appearance that Mrs. Baptist concluded the 
house wau on fire, and that the flames were 
coming down from the roof and about to 
envelop her bedroom windows. 8o vivid 
and strong was tMs Impression that Mrs. 
Baptist was overcome with fear for a few 
seconds, and fell to considering what was 
the flrst thing to be done. The great waves 
of light still continued to come down as 
from the roof. She then proceeded to make 
an Inspection from other windows and 
found no proof of fire in her own house, 
and concluded there was a fire ln the neigh
borhood. Aoeompanylng*or immediately 
following this light there was a loud, rum
bling sound, as of thunder. This noise con
tinued for some time for a daughter, on 
being awakened by tlie mother, heard tho 
thunder-like sound. Looking at a watch, 
the time was found to be 11.30 sharp,

Yon make no mistake when yon order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprudol Water for the sick rbom- B. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

Recruiting the Naval Reserves.
St. John's, Nfld., Dec. 11.—The British 

Admiralty is issuing circulars ail 
colony inviting fishermen to Join the Royal 
Naval Reserve. It Is said that the reserve 
will enrol 5000 men.

rri O BORROWERS-MGNEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; three
!X r»fy!* eoTVelfidM
east
V f ONBY LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOB- 
M. ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20wü and 2U 
Xonge-stroet, opposite Albert.

siot been trying to get themseivee appointed 
to office have, It is alleged, been busy 
pulling wires for friends. A Jew mouths 
ago, it will be remembered, pressure was 
brought to bear ou Joihu Brick, license in
spector, to get him to act a» clerk at the 
weight scales, the idea being, it is claimed, 
to give Aid. McAudrew e civic Job. Tuts 
scheme failed for the rea$>n tuat Brick 
declined to accept the offer made him. In 
the present case, however, It is different. 
tiutiU a liberal offer is said to heure been 

* made to Foremen Anatey of the Water
works to retire, so a “superintendent" 
could be appointed, that he has consented 
to step aside and simply act as an adviser. 
It is needles» to say that the offer nude 
Bienne a lose to-«tiie ratepayers. Mr. An- 
etey has been promised » regular salary. 
If the scheme goes through, .there will be 
en incivil seul expenditure In salarie» of at 
least $1UU0. But that cuts no figure with 
some aldermen. What will the taxpayers 
eay V

Of course U must be borne in mind that 
there ere some good, conscientious men ln 
the City Council, aud It ls to be hoped, that 
«hey will exert sufficient Influence to kill 
the present "Job," in. which both political 
parties arc Interested.

Won One| Lost One.
The county councilor» yesterday after- 

cottoluded their 
The most 

transacted

ed to have an 
116th-street for her. 
natlent iwas a large women. When tbe three 

Mrs. McKenzie they
!

ambulance men saw 
abandoned their stretcher and Improvised 
one with planks. Then they got six labor
ers to help them. They got down to the 
sidewalk, but a plank slipped and they bad 
great difficulty lifting the poor woman In
to the ambulance. Street cleaners helped 
to get her out of tbe wagon and Into the 
hospital. Tbe woman weighs 700 pounds. 
But that Is because she ls sick, when well 
she weighs 750. She was once in a museum. 
Her husband was also in a museum, but be 
was the “disappearing man,” anc^ be dis- 
appeared, leaving her alone. Last 
ihe was visiting some friends ln Jamaica. 
•In the yard of the place there was a cis
tern. which was covered up with planks, 
which It was thought would withstand any 
ordinary strain. But she stepped upon It 
and It suddenly caved and let her down 25 
feet into five feet of water. It required 
the services of several men, a derrick and 
a horse to get her out. and since that time 
she has been suffering from partial parai)-

H ox BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
lioiding permanent positions with

5SBSSSS3WÎ!££tWS
81 Freehold Building.

M p.e

F YOU Want TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs,

nient* by the month or week; all transac-, « ’
fions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building,
Ko. 6 Klna-itreet west «û T

IHANOVER TO TRAIN ARTISANS. A Working Man he cut cirries 
ne spectators diz 
Waller, known a 

took second position ln tl 
who gave Charlie Miiler 
of hls life, 1» over 40 yeai 
forma nee at that age w 
a mystery. He ls as tooj 
a lid there Is no end to hi* 

Waller passed Miller's i 
to-night at 9.12 o’clock, o 
883 yards in 141 hours an 
er covered the seme dial 
41 minutes ami 5 seconds.

There was enacted In 
Garden at 4.30 o’clock tl 
of the most novel, the mo 
most solemn scenes that 
ever be seen In the hleto 
world. Novelty was son 
solemnity was entirely ft

8The State to Provide Courses for 
Locksmith», Cabinetmakers, 

Shoemaker» and Tailors.
Hanover. Dec. 11.—A most Important con

ference was held In Hanover yesterday at 
the instance of the Prussian Trade Minister. 
The deputies present represented the state, 
province and city, and the local industrial 
unions. Count Stolberg Wefneigerode pre
sided, and resolutions were adopted to the 
effect that Hanover shall afford her ar
tisans supplemental training courses as lock
smiths, cabinetmakers, shoemakers aud 
tailors. The state shares the expense with 
the students. The conference encouraged 
tbe co-operative buying of raw stuffs aud 
the selling of finished products.

Ill VETERINARY.Able to Keep HI» Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

« PATENTS.rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY $COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Open day and 
night. Telephone 861. ,

-rj IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XX street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.
•m/T ANUFACTURER3 AND INVESTORS 
jyX —We offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian patents; ln the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 

nil for catalogne, enclosing 8c. Tbe To- 
utd Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

He Writes About Hls Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped,sis. 4» ART.

fÔkste*^'TobÏbaÏt
Booms: 84 King-street

TRAIN STOPPED TO SAVE BOYS. W. L. 
Painting, 

>. eat, Toronto.
WALLACEBURG, ONT__The follow

ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spelle. I always <elt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
verÿ irregularly. I was token with a

J.
Two Lode Broke Through the Ice 

and Were Rescued in Time.
Salem, Mass., Dec. 11.—Tbe passengers on 

tbe tNO-tUirday morning express train frem 
lio®ton saw two bo-ys who had broken 
through the thin Ice white skating strug
gling for life In the water of Crystal Lake 
near Wakefield Junction. Some one jerked 
the bedl rope and the train came to an 
abrupt halt. Then conductor, train hands 
and able-bodied male passengers tumbled 
out of the cars and with the aid of ropes 
and fence poles went to the rescue. The 
boys were pulled out in the nick of time, 
far they were i-ompletely exhausted. They 
had been in the water for some time, man
aging to keep afloat by swimming and 
clinging to broken edges of the Ice.

For that head the next morning, drinS 
Mt. Clemens Strudel Water .

week's arduous 
important busi- 

was that con-
210011 
labors.

f DR. CULL’S
1 Celebrated English Remedy

ness
ctrnlag tile several read bylaws Introduced. 
Wibeo the cotrodloro from tihe sown and 
east of the county saw the north and west 
men were going to win ont In cutting off 
the tolls for one year on the northern 
county roads,they tried hard to secure some 
equivalent, and Introduced four bylaws to 
assume or construct roads ln different parts 
In the Mirth end east of the county. The 

"roads were: The new free road from tire 
Red HIE, along the side of the H. G. & B. 
tracks, to the city limits; a road from the 
mountain brow, through Glan/ord Town
ship, to the town line; a road from Mount 
Hope to the Seneca town line, and to con
struct a piece of road from Shecman-av enue 
to connect with the Beech-rood and escape 
the Barton-street tollgate. #

Yesterday morning the S 
the road from the mountain 
were dropped, strong opposition- ~bring 
shown to them, but the other bylaws 
reached their readings. For the Red Hill 
tree road 8300 wus allowed for construction 
aud for the Mount Hope road' 5700. When 
put to the vote, the former bylaw was 
carried. The Warden, J. B. Calder, not 
voting. When the Mount Hope bylaw was 
voted on the yeas were: Councilors Ooltlus, 
Gage, Marshall. Patterson, Connell and 
Pettit; and the naya;( Councilor» Bastvr- 
torooit, McGregor, Ironside, Henderson and 
Kenrtck.

Warden Calder voted against the bylaw, 
king the vote a tie, amd Ihe declared it 

lost. He said he voted against the bylaw 
because be considered 8700 was not any 
use to do the work contemplated.

The Red Hill bylaw to to come Into effect 
on Feb. 0. This will give tbe new eoondl 
an opitommlty to repeal the bylaw, If It 
feeis that way.

1
The Difference ln Fare. HOTELS.There ls a profitable difference between 

the fur garments made and sold by such 
a firm as J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
and those of the haphazard, unwarranted 
qualities one sees here, there and yonder, 
sold iu the general atorekeeping way, and 
it ls worth more than a passing considera
tion in the selection of a piece of fur to 
have the guarantee of a firm like this for 
Its quality. As to price, that should not 
be a first consideration, but Lugsdln’s 
pricer are moderate, and ’you can always 
bank on the quality aud style. There ls 
a wealth of beautiful and serviceable 
things ln their collection, which will be 
specially suitable and highly appreciated 
as a Christmas gift. A special ln a ladles’ 
Persian lamb jacket, box front, large flar
ing collar, new military sleeve, at 585.

FOR HO 

WILSON’S

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLTGonorrhoea, Gleet, Btiicturu 

price 81.00 per bottle.
over tlie (i) cures

@ Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto YONGE-UtLTO'N HOTEL, 153 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

V» arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A- Harper, Proprietor.
o

A Pointer.
The best table water, ML Clemens 

Sprudel. B. H. Howard & Co., agents-
Very Severe Cough

and the doctors said It was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
eo weak I was hardly able to stand bp to 
the chair/to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a Short 
time l felt finely 4nd had gained 21 pounds 
ln weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am 

Stronger end Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hbod’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin. Get only HOOtf’S.

John Holdernesa. Proprietor.

tDYEING and CLEANING
Gents’ Suits, ete.. Dyed of Cleaned.
Ladle»’ Dresses, Jackets, etc.. Dyed or Clean-

FRENCH CLEANING.
K veniez Dresses, Gloves end Garments of 

dsiicste color done to perfection by this process

More of Those Jewels Recovered.
London, Dec. II.—The police here have 

made a, further recovery of Jewelry 
from the Duchess of Sutherland, 
fourths of the stolen Jewels have now been 
recovered.

I
ed.i stolen

Three*-Lch-roa4__Ubd

Swtef’JsbsJ'HS
Union Depot. Bates |2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst propriétés. ___

Vessels Wrecked—Crews Saved.
London. Dec. 11.—Heavy 

vailing along the British 
Hartlepool steamer Chester was sunk In a 
collision near Harwich last night and the 
steamer Nevis is ashore to the Clyde. Tlie 
crews of both vessel» were saved. Tbe 
steamer Bailor was blown adrift In the 
Thames and crashed Into the Bonthend 
pier, doing considerable damage to herself 
and the pier.

gales are 
coasts.

pre-
The ====asSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., ,

George Allan’» Bad Fall.
George Alton, a telegraph repairer, from 

Rowmanvllle, fell from a pole on King- 
Street to-nlgbt and was seriously hurt. He 
wàs conveyed to the Slmcoe House, where 
he boarded. He will recover, although he 
dropped over 20 feet.

Best bout* In Toronto. Phone u» and we’ll 
•end for your good». Express paid one way on 
orders from » distance.

WANTED.

HOTEL MINNEWASKA
This new and commodious hotel Is situ

ated in Gravenbnrst, overlooking Muskoka 
Bay; ls surrounded by beautiful groves, *«• 
bas spacious parlors, ball, d.lDlD*.,hr??“is etc.; lighted by electricity: is witMu " 
minutes’ walk of the postofflee; bested W 
steam; bas bathrooms, closet*, hot 
cold water (supplied from, running sprto*». 
fitted with all modern conveniences, and >» 
especially addtrted for people seeking ■ 
place to. find health, retirement and first 
class winter acommodetlon in MuakOA»- 
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffejnig 
from consumption of the lungs will not do 
admitted.

Dr. I’annlff ln attendance.
F.S.HURLBUT, Proprietor

WT ANTED—LADY WITH A WELL- v v furnished or well-situated residence, 
ran secure 'a most desirable business. State 
number of rooms, etc., Apply Box 47, World.-8

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. Bed bugs killed Instantly by Perslatlc 

Bed Bug Exterminator. Pfckhardt-Ren- 
frew Oompany .Limited. Stouffvllle. At all 
your dealers'.

LOST. \ PRICE -’“•w.... ...................... .
Tenders for Battleships.

Glasgow, Dec. 81.—Twelve shipbuilding 
firms have made tenders to the Admiralty 
for the construction of the four battle
ships which are to be built ln private 
yards. The vessels are to be an Improve
ment upon the type of tbe recently launch
ed battleship Formidable. They are to be 
of 14,OCX) tons. 18,000 horse-power, and to 
develop a speed of 19 knots. They will be 
400 feet long and 73 feet wide.

OST-ON DEC. 7-TWO CUSHIONS 
out of back sleigh, coming from the 

New Fort. P. Maher. 19 Bloor-etreet east.
Ini 11 THE ATAXDARD O

I
J

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

SrectALTT—Gsxtlxiie»’a Evxmxo Dress 
Garments.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

The HAROLD A.: OPTICIANS. A.............
\j Tl OltON'TO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

X ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacle* and eyeglasses kept In stock at
VtmsscalMSfe. •GW*

3# KING STÉr-ET W
send for catalog__Hood’s Pills srsSUEfZt 1»Two Big: Redactions.

Judges Snider, Hamlltim, and Hardy

v

o
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Diamond 
Pins =

We are showing a most 
impressive line of Dia
mond Brooches and 
Pins for ladies’ wear.

Some of these are of very 
unique design, such as 
Lizards, Rising Suns, etc.

We really feel that,so far 
as Diamonds are con
cerned, oXir selection is 
larger and our prices 
closer than you will find 
elsewhere.

A^ Diamonds are "duty 
free,” and we bay person
ally from tbe cuttersiin 
Amsterdam, you can read.
Ily understand “why." *

'I

7

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Tongre and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

Makes
You
Strtfna
Again

Haselton’s Yltallzer 
cures Lose of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Em Is s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all slim 
brought on 
«bise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, 82. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J- E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto,

n t * 
self-

n.e
by
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1
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BOYS’ REEFERS
We show to-day very handsome Reefers at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00» They are 
thoroughly good through and through. We 
could perhaps get reefers to sell for less that 
would look much like them when they were 
new, but the linings and collars would not be 
as good ; the Inside work would be done in a 
desperate hurry, It would be unworthy of this 
store—more like ygneA. others sell.

At 4.50, very handsome range of Frieze Reefers, 
with superior tweed lining, big collar, throat strap, 
big buttons, sizes 28 to 33. f T
At 3.00, Heavy Blue Beaver Reefers, with good 
tweed lining, big collar, well finished throughout,
At 5.00, the handsomest Reefers shown in a 
variety of the newest and most fashionable cloths, 
splendidly lined and finished. All sizes.

Oak flail Clothiers,
lie* *0 1SB1 King Street Bast,

Opp; the Cathedral. Toronto. All street cars pass or transfer
to our store.
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